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Fox San Francisco.
TI1E FAtOKltE BARQCK

F. O. BAVE.Na, Master,

Will have Quick Dispatch, lor above Port.
for Frufht or Paaeae. appiy to
dlllit C. AFO.N'U & Co. Areola.

. C. atiaa. . r. aoaissoa.

ALLEN & BOBINSON,
a f ROBI.N0S WIIAKF. DKALERSISi

Lt'MBltt u4 all kind of BL1LUIXJ MAIfcRlALtf
fucu, UUa, Naila, Ac, Ae.

1DIITJ fO CSOOSCA

KCLAMANC,
KCKACLLOUI.

MART ELLEN,
PACAlil,

FAIRY QCKKN.
CILAMA,

LKAHI.
o)) llooolala. Hawaiian Islaode. (79

TO LET.
On Beretania Street, between Victoria

and Piikoi Streets,
w A VKV COTTlCK. HARD rtff""" If HED, CDOUtrn Parlor. 2 Bedrooms. Dining; Room,
iaV B(tv Ronoa and Kitchr-o- . The fjoverametit i'r

pip aupplie the hoaae and yard. The house stands ever I0O
h--t from the atreet. ami haa a nice large yard back aad front-Th- e

bt la .100 t--r deep, running from Beretania U Voaojc
kpi. For particular apply i

o II. J. AG5EW.

ON Til K INSTALLMENT PUN,
THREE COTTAGES & LOTS

Oa Lalll Street. Osaile Mr.
HaMlsger'a.

XT Sinall Payment io A 4 ranee. Balance to Suit Pur-
chaser One Cottage already baill by K. W. firanoi ami
rraiiy tat The other are now brin built, fcarh
CotUHre contains far nice rnnn., bach rom and lta-h.-

kilcheo,

"Witli Wntor Xjald Ou. t
Apply to

021 tf vAa HARRY J. B. MctOOL

"WnTTf-T-!

I !'HHK l.NDERSIGNKI) IIKRKBT GIVES

ate:

me:

oreufxancv.

i 1 notice that ah iU not be respoomnle for any d'bta eoo- -
f tiact'd in brr unr, without her written order.

KAPIKA WALTEK?.
'" Lahaina. rVt. 2Sih, ISW. w w'i5 .;m

f KEALIA RICE PLANTATION. KAUAI.
: LL Hr:KSOH ARK IIKRI'.BV WAR2IKU
i m. fnm trrapui Hi nprn the rroonda belornrinif to the

K'alia Kiee Plantation. Order hae heen (riven t- - lorrihly rj-- t

any perwxi or perwma tun. opoo the said grnui-- afler 6
p m of any day; and said order will he enforced.

. ti l.linH K.n.l n--c H: h 1 8 411

i - nil I i i -n m Mill WW V- -

BOAKIIUG HfllSE HESTALKAAT,
i

Cararr ! Kiag Street.
HOP YICK & CO., Proprietors,

CHUNCWA, Manager.

ON THE MOPEAIII PIABI !

21 Tickets Given for Amomt of One

"Week's Board.
i -lr-

st-Cta Beard $5.00 Per Verk

Secsao'-Cla- ss Beard - 1.00

) XT The Tablea will always be supplied with the best the
Karkat aff.rd. "13 "

llSTOR house:

MM & LUNCH PARLORS,

Jim. 76 an.l "9 Hotel Slret.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

j BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
t

3oda Water & other Iced Drinks.
i

3E1LS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOI KS.

HtMRY J. HART, (n) ELLIS A. HART.

JEW STORE,
i aew goods,
j IVEW iuic:es,
? No. 71, Sauina Street, oppoaite McLean Bros.

tT Has now open for public Inspection a Urge rtock rf first
t ard C hoice Unoils, corapriainir i

?ry & Fancy Goods
!

itlf i ,r Chlldrea r. En;!Uh, Frrach aid
Chiles Sl!k f all CUrs, falorfd Satla,

i Udlrand GfotlfBeas' I'adrrwrar.

A

f M iplendMl Une of Rocks and Sux"kinr, Silk. Wolleoo, C.t-- J
n In all e..ra. Beat Balbrigjana for Lailie. Children and

I lifcaas CIt, Jf we Irj, Hats, Cap, Bt k Shacs.

tr First Claa s at emtremely low prices, f lock cun-
ts maily bring aidni io by every ateamer.

Glvo mo a Cll.
:3RS. ! B. GRIFFIIV,

MO. 103 FORT ?TRtET,

jlECiTO INFORM Til K LllllEt OK H0- -
J X.M.CH! and of the adjacrnl Wlanda. that

the will Keep Constantly for Sale.
i a

? plendid and Most Fashionable Assortment
t of

IILLIXERY (iOODS !

ff : a . ... . a
7 Mua--r ii vauarQ'S ij mierwrmr,

niaj-3lW- e Bait Jbr lAaliesr' AOU cniwrrn, u iiwi,
1 TTr :- a .a. . . a . :n iK

ULUm DELICATE NICETY OF ART

' ; 4 aodinc "rter ia left with her Arema to Con-Un-U

Forward her by the Steamera.

.T:.e Latest & Most Advanced Styles
' Iatkirt.r SiniMrj. .atIiktUadla;

! tii Extra Ei.w,fremBJt.d. () hs R,B?.
i m.Ber arzMwiilfceaJiadfrateath.afthe
; HLLINERS ON THE COAST.

I S W Uwaj Kttp sUet Sl.rW .f Ladlea'
jrjJ- - Aid Cklldrea'a

CLOTHINGroo-''''- ' -A-

DY-MADE

- Pancy Eibbons. all kinds;
Eeal Ostrich Feathers,

J
' " lcet. Trimmings, and
DIES' FANCY TRIMMINGS

OF ALL KINDS. tf

3DUtrtisrmriils.

IIIGGII1S & JESSETT,

y
NOS. 50 & 52 KINO STREET,

WOCL.I INFORM THEIR PATRONSreneral public, that they hare formed a Co-
partnership for the purpose of carry io oa the business ot

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,

Harness Making,

And hare enlaced the services of

First-Clas- s Workmen
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

Wl are Tharaighlj legislated with all the

details af

TrimminR,
'7AZza.laslxlxi.e;.

Fnlxatlxic and
Zlarnoaa 2VXAlx.lxa.c

We are Prepared to Furnish

KXCELLENT WORK

IlcaKonable Prices,
AXU IT WILL. HA V TO

GIVE XJS l. CALL.
(oc23 lj)

BAM BAGGAGE EXPRESS !

Freight- - Paclxages,
-- AND-

A. Gr JEm !
TO AND

From All Farts of Honolulu and
Vicinity,

WITH PROMPTNESS AND DISPATCH.

Furniture Handled with Care !

XT Special Attention given to Shipping and Re-sh- i ping of
BAGGAGE. Office and Order Plate at PICKERING & Co.'s
Store, Cornrr of Fort and Kin 'tree's. Also, an Order Box
at WHITNEY A ROUfcRTijON T9 SKWS DEPOT, next the
font Office. old Sm

PARISIAN AND AMERICAN

DRESS MAKING ROOMS,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets, op Stairs.

Mr. Ple Valtf Rrapeclfallr Call the Al-trati- wa

Ladira ! Ilrr Very

HUrEnion system
OF

MEASURING AND CUTTING,
which cannot fail to give the necessary ease and

grace so essential in filling errry figure.

Special Attention will be given to

MOIRMVC, MT.DDIXG 1I TK1VFXI.G SHTS.

ly Lalira Riding Habit, a ?eeiaUy. Alao, the Latest
Parisian, London anil New York Faahiona on View, for the
Benefit of I'atroos.

XT Orders from the Other Island will Receive Prompt
Attention. e251y

EAST MAUI

AND

Passenger Express
HENRY BRYANT. Proprietor.

Principal Oflrr. Na. SO Vlaerasd Street,
WAILL'KC, MACI.

fir-- Freight Baggage and Parcels af all klads
carried ta and fram tbe laadlags afSIaalaea, Kaha-l- al

and Ualhee, and ta all parts af Uallaka Wal-he- e,

Kabalal, Spree kelsillle and Slakawaa.

omiBis i.i npsEssrico.s coxxectwith
ALL VESSELS 1BKIVIXC XD DEP1RT-IN-G

FROM THE ABOVE PORTS.

Tourists wishing Guides or Horses
can be Supplied on Short

Notice, and

At Reasonable Hates !
nl3 3m

LET IiV TIIE LIGHT !

rwiHK HAND-WRITIN- G OP TIIE HOLT
ft Spirit ia aa plain opon the bearena and npon the earth.

coodrmning to deitructiua this wicked Kingdom of dishonest

mta, aa U waa apoo the walls of Belshazxar'a dining room In the

midst of bis thousand banqueters. M EX K M EX E TCKKL

IJ Pf I A K-- l N was written on the walla which no one of

hi guesta cosM understand until bis Queen sent for Daniel

who fld the King, God hath numbered thy Kingdom and fin-

ished it; tnoa art weighed in the balance and art found

wanting, thy KingJom iagireo to the Medea and Persians j

that night Blshsixar waa slain. Darius then undertook his

Kingdom, when 3VT-- T. ROSB atepped in with

bia DL'MP MILE WAGONS AND CANE
CARTS. They are butlt of the Beat Material that can be

had in the East, as aU my atock ia selected by a Special

Agent, and by that meana 1 aa enabled to do the Oood Work

that I do. I wiah also to call attention to the line carriage

that I am turning oct.
Beg pardon. I must relate a little incident that occurred a

few day ago-- One of my 11 1 CULT FINISHED
CA RRI AG ES wa a standing near the Drinking Fountain

on King Street, when a gentleman and Udy were passing by

and all at one the horse look fright and nearly became an.

manageable; but the driyer got the animal quieted down, and

he came ia with the same weight he went out with, and sared

takes. But come to inveatigata the matter, the horse took

Inght from aeem; to MT HIGHLY FIN-

ISHED CARRIAGE that was standing aear the

Fountain I atoo am finishing np some eery nice FA Ml
L.Y CARRIAGES AND SOME TOP PH-E-TOX-

S.

which I shall soon bare ready for aale. Alao,

REPAIRING. PAINTING, TRIMMING. and

everything pertaining to CARRIAGE WORK, will be

DONE JL'ST ASLOW AS IT POSSIBLT CAN

BE, a you all know that I hare had NO VISITS TO

THE STATES OR EUROPE; and my low renu

and pain manner af living enahkw aoeto come down to the

BED ROCK PRICES.
o30 3m M. J. ROSE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
BERLIN'S, ON IIOTKL STR EET,CHAM Houghlailiog'a.) BET w IN3, ALES,

and CI0AR--- . A tiptop HOT LU3iCH erery day at
11 90, sharp. Roast, Stew, Balad. Cracker aad Cheese. Call
aad see aad taste. do

BY AUTHORITY.

Mb Hzkbt P. Baldwtx baa been appointed by tbe
Board of Education. School Agent for the district of Ma-kaw-

Island of Maol. In place of Mr. J. D. BaTekoat
who haa resigned W. Jam. Smith. Sec'y.

Education Office, Dec. 6th, 1880. dll 3t

Tn following gentlemen have this day been appoint
ed Agenta to take acknowledgement to Contract for
Labor, Tlx :

Sam. M. Carter --..Kona, Oabu
J. Mahoe Kawaihaa. Kauai

H. A. P. CARTER, Minlater of tbe Interior.
Interior Office, Dee. 7, 1HS0. dll-3- t

To Contractor!.
Tender for erecting a Shade on Brewer s Wharf, in

Honolulu, are wanted.
Plana and Specification may be aeen In the Ofilce of

tbe Superintendent of Public Work, on and after Mon-

day the 13th Inatant. and Under for the work will be
received at the Interior Office, till Monday the 27th
instant, ar noon.

Tbe Minister of the Interior doe not bind himself to
accept the lowest, or any tender.

Interior Office. December 10th. 1980. dll3t

Notici ia herebe riven that. UDon the recommend
Hon of the Board of Health, Dr. N. B. Emebsos baa been
thia day appointed Vaccinating Officer for the Island o:

Oabn. H. A. P. Cabtkb.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December lt, 1880.
d4.

Notice of Board of Health in regard to
Vaccination- -

In accordance with tbe law (Civil Code, Sec. 309 to Sec.

317). I hereby notify all parent residing within the dis
trict from Mannaloa to Moanalua who have nnvacclnated
children, to bring them to the Dispensary of the Board
of Health, in Kikihale. Honolulu : or to the Queen""
Hospital for tbe purpose of receiving gratuitous vac-

cination.
Unvacctnated adults are also notified to come to tbe

above-mention- places for the same purpose.
Physicians will be In attendance at the place men-

tioned from 11 a.m. to 12 m. each day, from Monday, the
6th. to Saturday. 25th day of December, 1880.

N. B. EMERSON, M.D..
Vaccinating Officer of the Island of Oahn.

Dec. 4. 3t

Department of Foreign Affairs.

Be rr known to all whom it may concern, that John n.
Patt. Esquire, having this day presented to this Depart-

ment bia Commission from HI Majesty King Willem

III.. King of tbe Netherlands, which 1 found to be in
due form ; he, the id John H. Patt, Esquire, 1 hereby
acknowledged, by order of Hie Majesty, as Consul for the
Netherlands, in Honolulu ; and all bia official acts, as
ucb, are ordered to receive full faith and credit by the

authorities of this Government.
Given under my band and the Seal of the Foreign

Office, at Honolulu, thia 2Cth day of November, a.d. 1880.

W. Ia. GREEN.
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

3tDec. 4.

8atc bdat. December 05th (Christmas Day), and Satur-

day. January 1st. 1881 (New Year'e Day), will be observed

aa National Holiday, and all Government Office

throughout the Kingdom will be closed.
H. A. P. Cabteb,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, December let, 1880.

ixd 4.

Thb Christmas vacation of the Public Schools of the
Kingdom, will extend from Friday the 24th of Decern-be- r

next to Monday, January 10th, 1881, and on that date

(January 10th). the nrat term of the ensuing year will
begin. W. Jab. Smith. Secretary.

Education Office, Nov. 25th. 1880. n26 4t

The following gentlemen have this day been appointed
Agents to take acknowledgement to contracts for. labor,

vix
G. E. Boabdmah. Wailuku, Maui.
T. F. Hoixinobwobtb, Hsmakua, Hawaii.

H. A. P. CARTER.
Minister of the interior.

Interior Office. November 22, 1880. 3t

Bb it known that the Government Pound formerly
located at Walawa. Ewa. Oahn, has been removed to
Waimano, Ewa, Oabu. where the Ponnd Master, 8. K.

Kaanaana will attend to all business connected there- -

wtth. JMO. U. DOMINIS.

Governor of Oahn.
. -.- 1 . TT A 1 P.aTKS.' 'vv Minister of the Interior. n20

Thb following named persons have been appointee
members of the Tax Appeal Boards for the year 1880.

OAHU.
Honolulu J. O. Carter. J. M. Kapna
Ewa A Waianae.. 8. Previer. A. Kaoflko
Waialua F. Pahia. 8. M. Emefson
Koolauloa W. R. Buchanan. I. L. Saili
Koolaupoko T. A. Lloyd, G. Baretaba

MAUI.
Lahaina.... J. C. Kirkwood, D. Kahaulelio
Wailuku J. W. Uirvln. W. P. Kahale
Makawao ...D. Crowningburg. C. K. Kapule
Han a T. K. Clark. L. M. K. Paabao
Molokal A Lanai. B. W. Meyer. J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.
Hllo C. E. Richardson. L. E. Swaine
Puna J. N. Kamokn. Plena
Kau G. W. C. Jonea. J. Kauhane
8. Kona Kino. Makalaau
N. Kona , 8. Haluapo, G. W. Ikaika. Meemli
8. Kohale W. II. Daniels. Z. Paakiki. Geo. Bell
N. Kohala Jas. Woods, Geo. Holmes
Hamakua B. A. Lyman. 8. F. Chillingworth

KAUAI.
Hanalei C. Bertlemann, Jas. M. Gibson
Kawaihau W. H. Rice. 1. Makaliu
Lihue 8. W. Wilcox. B. K. Holi
Koloa O. 8. Pinkham. S. W. Kauanoe
Walmea F. Bindt, G. B. Bowell
Nlihan.... J. Kaika, J. W. Kaapunl

JOHN 8. WALKER. Minister of Finance.
Department of Finance, Oct. 30, 1880. oc30 tf

To Exporter- - of Hawaiian Bice and to
Whom it may concern.

In accordance with an Act approved 14th day of Augu't.
inun tv pMnt Fraudulent Exportation of Foreisn
or Hawaiian Produce to Porta of the United States,"
William L. Hoppbb is appointed Export Guard for
tbe Port of Honolulu. Parties who are about to ship
Rice to any port of the United States, will notify the
.. iinA " rt . Vi. intended ahinmpnt that he mav
examine aaid Rice, and be able to give a certificate that
it ia tbe growtn ana proauce oi we xiawsiiaa imauun.

.a aM. .......... n a with tha a.iat Art I havM flf.rl anitAil m.y " " " - -
hereby fix the fee to be paid to aaid Export Guard " for
examination and certificate, at the sum of --Twenty Cents
per ton (of 2.000 lbs.), and in proportion for any lesa
Quantity than a ton. John 8. Walkkb.

Honolulu, October 8, 1880. oc9 3tu

licenses lairing in December, 1880.
RETAIL. O A H V.

3 Wong Kwong Keet. Fort street Honolulu
4 Hsu Fook Kee, uuanu street
4 Meliia A Flschel, cor Fort and Hotel streets "
5 Chee Han. King street
6 Ah Sam, Kaneohe Koolaupoko
6 Chun Tai Chung. Beretania street, Honolulu
7 Amana. School street
8 Kerr Mehrten. Hotel street

14 B McKlbbln. Queen street "
16 William Powell. Beretania street
15 Ayan. Waialua
21 Ham Tol. Maunakea street, Honolulu
23 Ho San. King Street "
24 C Gertr, Fort street

RETAIL-HAWA- II.
2 Kwong On Tong, Kaiopihl, N Kohala
3 W C Borden. Hilo
9 Gee Sing.

17 CT Aiona, Waipio, Hamakua
19 Akau, Kellua, N Kona
19 Kokl. Waimea

RETAIL MAUI.
2 J H Hare, Wailuku
2 Ala ma. Waihee
3 A tai. Wailuku
8 J J Halatead. Ulnpalakua

13 Chung Atong. Lahaina
20 A no. Makawao
20 Chock Be. ..
23 Tam Koo A Ah Kong, Wailuku
24 N A Murphy. Waihee
29 Tam Hoy, Wailuku
90 Wing Wo Tai A Co, aa

30 Zee Sing, Haiku. Makawao
VICTUALING.

6 Ah San, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu
8 Awa A A hi, Pahala. Kau. Hawaii
8 Chung Faa, Heela, Koolaupoko. Oahu

10 Atal. Wailuku, Maul
20 L Aksna, Haiku,
22 Tam Hoy. Wailuku,
S2 Kun Tin, Waialua, Oahu

BUTCHER.
S O J Holt. Fish Market
8 Baupp A Schedner. Hotel street

26 G D tsylvia, Lahaina
30 AhJ, Haiku

AUCTION.
17 L Severance, Hawaii

CAKE PEDDLING.
23 Wong Gin, Honokaa, Hawaii

PEDDLING.
24 Toung Fong, Eamakuapoko

BOAT.
S D Taylor, Lahaina

12 J Kal. Honolulu
12 Hukana,
13 Lahaina, "
19 D Maa, Hilo
30 Napoea. Honolulu

U George Bellifl, one of tbe many youthful
of this city, waa arrested by officer

Uebrteo oa tbe 7th last., oa a charge of larceny.
The youthful George bad purloined a number of
tools, tbe property of tbe Telephone Co., and bad
sold tbem to Cbineee furniture dealer and others.
Tbe-- greater portion of tbe stolen property waa re-co- re

red, and Ilia Honor gave George a three
asontka aaaaou at the Hotel P Fyfe.

BY AUTHORITY.
Board of Health. Notice ! !

The following regulations of the Board of Health are
still in force and notice in hereby given that ban Fran-
cisco is considered a " port known to be infected with
small pox."

It ia further ordered that all persons specially per-
mitted to land from anv vessels arriving from San Fran-
cisco in lees than fifteen days passage, shall report in
person to the port Physicians at least once a day, until
a period of filteen days, shall have elapsed since leaving
San Francisco.

Quarantine regulations and rules adopted by the Haw-
aiian Board of Health.

1. On tbe arrival of any vessel at any port of this
Kingdom, from a port known to be infected with small
pox, though no case of small pox may have occurred on
board during the voyage, neither passengers nor crew
hall be allowed to land, unless a period of fifteen days

shall have elapsed from the time of her sailing.
2. On the arrival of any vessel at any port of this

Kingdom, having bad or still having any person sick of
mall pox on board, the vessel shall be detained in quar-

antine, the sick shall be sent to the quarantine hospital,
and the crew and passengers shall be submitted to a
quarantine of fifteen days.

3. No person shall leave or visit any quarantined ves-
sel, or any house or enclosure that shall have been set
apart for quarantine purposes by the Bjard of Health,
unless by written permission of the Board.

4. Under no circumstances provided for as above,
shall clothing or personal baggae be allowed to be put
on ahore. before having undergone such disinfecting
process as may be ordered by the Board of Health.

5. When any vessel shall arrive, having on board or
having had on board during the passage, a person dis-
eased with small pox, the whole, or such parts of the
ahip as may be ordered by the Board of Health to be dis-
infected, shall be fumigated, or otherwise disinfected, in
such manner as may be ordered by the Board, and not
until this haa been done shall any cargo be discharged
from the ship.

6. No mail shall be landed from any vessel having
email pox on board during the passage, except by writ-
ten permission of the President of tbe Board of Health.

N. B. Sections 284, 285, 293 and 294 of the Civil Code
of this Kingdom read as follows :

Section 284. Notice shall be given by the Board of
Health of all regulations made by it. by publishing the
same in some newspaper of the district, or where there
is no such newspaper, by causing them to be posted in
three public places of the town or district; and such no-
tice of said regulations shall be deemed legal notice to
all persons.

Section 2H5. Every person who .shall violate any reg-
ulations of the iioard of Health, after the same shall
have been published, as provided in the last preceding
aection, shall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars. '

Section -"-J-l. The quarantine regulations so estab- -
lished shall extend to all persons, and all goods and ef-- ,

focta arriving in such vessels, and to all persona who
may visit or go on board of the same.

Section 2J4. Notice shall be given of such quarantine '

regulations by publication in the manner provided in
section 284; and alter sucn notice snau nave Deen given,
any person who shall violate any such quarantine regu-
lations, shall be fined a sum not less tbau five, nor more
than five hundred dollars.

H. A. P. CARTER,
dll at President of the Board of Health.

Extract from the Civil Code Law relat-
ing to Public Vaccination.

Section 309. The Minister of tbe Interior shall ap-
point, upon the recommendation of the Board of Health,
a suitable person to be vaccinating officer in each of the
guber natorial divisions of the kingdom, who shall re
ceive such salary, as may. from time to time, be appropri- -
ated by the Legislature, and shall be removable from ;

office at thi pleasure of said Minister.
Section 310. Each vaccinating officer shall appoint, at

least, three convenient places in each school district
throughout his division, for the performance of vac- -
cination : and, from time to time, give public notice of i

the time when he will attend at such places, to vaccinate
all persons not already successfully vaccinated who may j

then and there appear ; and also of the time when he
will attend at such place to inspect the progress of such
vaccination in the persons so vaccinated. j

Section 311. The father or mother of every child .

shall, within six months after the birth of such child, or,
in the event of the death, illness, or absence ot the father
or mother, then the guardian, nurse, or person having j

charge of such child, shall, within six months after its 'birth, or at the earliest opportunity after, take such child
to the vaccinating officer, for the purpose of being vac- -
cinated. i

Section 312. Upon the eighth day, following the day
on wnicn any cniiu nas ueen vaccinate.a, me miner,
mother, guardian, or other person having charge of said
child, shall again take such child to tbe vaccinating
officer, that he may ascertain by inspection the result of
such operation.

Section 313. If the vaccination is found to be success
ful, the officer shall deliver to tbe father, mother, or
other person having charge of the child, free of charge.
a certificate that the child has been successfully vac
cinated. and shall note the same in a book to be kept bv i

such officer for that purpose. I

Section 314. On the presentation of any child to be
vaccinated, should the officer deem the child to be in an
unfit state to be vaccinated, he may postpone the opera-
tion at his discretion, and give due notice to the parents,
or person having charge of such child, to reproduce the
same for vaccination at a future time.

Section 315. The vaccinating officers shall visit the
aeveral stations appointed by them, at least once in ev
ery six months, and oftener, if required so to do by the
Minister of the Interior, or Board of Health.

Section 31(5. Every parent, guardian, or other person
having the charge of any child, who shall refuse or neg-
lect to comply with the provisions of the law respecting
vaccination, shall be subject to a fine of live dollars ;
one-ha- lf of which shall be paid to the informer.

section 317. The several vacoinating officers shall
keep a faithful record of their transactions, and make an
annual report of the same to the Minister of the Interior.

H. A. P. CAKTER.
dll Minister of the Interior.

(From Wednesday Express, Dec. 8.)
Mr. Lisbman broke ground on Monday

morning in tront of Aliiolani Hale for the erection of
tbe pedestal, upon which is to be placed the statue
of Kamehameba, to arrive per Q. F. Haendel, due
this month.

There is a superstition in the Hawaiian mind
against the Kamani, or umbrella tree; and since tbe
one in front of Aliiolani Hale has been cut down, it
it said that there will be quiet in tbe Government,
and no more changes. Tbe political millenium has
come to Hawaii nei.

Tbe Pioneer Mill at Lahaina has a heavy
crop of cane to grind this seacoo. The generous soil
of Lahaina, ever recruited by tbe fertilizing flows

from the mountains has been supplemented this
year by bounteous rain, that will enable it to turn
out an unusually heavy grist for tbe mill.

A sale of country lands made by order of the
Trustees of the Lunalilo estate took place on Mon-

day. Two tracts in the Hamakua district, Hawaii, i

some portions of which are suitable for the growth of
'

sugarcane, realized together $20,700. As the total
area was 7,720 acres, the price obtained is equal .to !

$2.68 per acre. Several lots of lmd in the Kona i

district each between 300 and 400 acres in extent -

realized $0 76, $183, $182, and $2 62 per acre,
respectively. A parcel of land near tbe Waihee Plan-
tation on Maui, 1324 acres, part of which is des i

cribed as good cane land now in cultivation, was
knocked down for $1 per acre.

Wbo is " the Cabinet Minister " referred to
by our neighbor T Wbo has to "humor it" wbo j

haa a duty towards " uncongenial colleagues "
who accepts office " to save the country " wbo is

troubled with ' injudicious tattlers " and who,
I

alas, poor able Cabinet Minister," calls for " a
tear over hi trials and his troubles?" What's the

i

matter, brother t A new make up, eh with an
I

elimination of the uncongenial element " in the
interest of true progress ! It can't be done. The j

fates are against any more change ever since that
ominous Kamani tree was cut dowu io front of Alii-

olani
i

Hale. '

I

Thk Small Pox The startling story that the
small-po- x was in our midst, was prevalent around
town on tbe morning of the 6th lost. Inquiry re-

vealed the following facts, Ambrose Olsen, a pas-

senger per steamer Australia, took lodging at a
house on Maunakea street, and soon after his arrival
there, complained of feeling ill. He was directed to
go to the hospital and a carriage wag furnished to
convey him thither. Arriving at tbe hospital he
waa interviewed by one of tbe officials of that insti-

tution, regarding bis ailment. The symtoms as
described by Olsen and also tbe intelligence that he
bad come from San Francisco caused Mr. Hopkins,
the steward, to delay bia admittance until the arrival
of competent medical authority, which soon appeared
in tbe persons of Drs. McKibbin and Hutchinson.
Dr. McKibbin after a few questions, pronounced
Olsec'a case aa one of small pox, and tbe afflicted
man waa immediately transferred to tbe reef hospital
and a native attendant provided. No other cases
are reported and there is not at present any ap-

parent cause for alarm.

Court at Lahaina.
Justice McCully presiding, assisted by Judge

Fornander.
Court opened on Tuesday tbe 7th inst., at 10 A.

at. when a number ol divorce? cases were disposed
of.

Akana vs- - Akana, divorce for adultery of wife.
Granted.

Mauliawa k v. Keola w, divorce. Granted.
Luika Kapua k vs. Kamatba w, divorce. Grant-

ed.
Goldstein vs. Goldstein, i Dismissed.
The King vs. Ako, opium in possession. Nolle

pros. ' . j
Tbe Klnsr vs. Chung Fin. opium In possession.

Bail forfeited. i

Tbe King vs. Pliant, Kilinabi, Aiai, and nale.
Larceny. Nolle pros, on account of informality.

On Wednesday th tb,,o King ' vs. Pablo
Amado for attempt to 4urrdown tbe Wailuku mill
premises. Found guilty- -

Tbe p. Mamaki case for embezzlement of public
funds, waa set down for Mondiy, 3th insL

About thirty-fiv- e cases on the calendar for thia
Lahaina term.

THE PAOiriC
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Ef It is no use shutting tue stable door after tbe
horse is stolen.

The Lunalilo Asylum is now in band. Mr.

Thomas an enterprising builder, will soon accora
plish the job cf building the edifice, and we will
then have a fine Poor House.

ST" The boring for water still continues at Mr. C
P.. Ward's place on King-stree- t, although when a
depth of four hundred feet bad been reached,
Sowing water had not been struck.

ST" A meeting of the members of all the Tres
byierian Sunday School on the island of Oabn, is
to be held at Kaniuakuili. Church on New Year's
Luy. January 1, 1881. 1 he exercises will consist
in part, of singing, addresses, Ac.

.aST" A piano of handsome appearance and satis
factory toue has been purchased by the Commit
tee of tbe Honolulu Library and Reading Room
Association. This promising piece of furniture has
trtadili-ne- the eyes of frequenters of the Readiug
Konin since Tuesday last.

Neighbor Gazette says that he bas been

" trying to keep a record of tbe number of men who

have been asked to form a ministry;" and gave it
up after reaching a " fabulous amount. Is he one,
that has been asked lately ? We fear not; and hence
a little soreness.

Father Damon said, in last Sunday's sermon.
that a Scottish divine, iu speaking of the work of
Moody and Sankey, tbe revivalists, in Scotland,
considered that they had wielded a great influence
there " in promoting short prayers in public." We
hope that Moody and Sankey will come here.

SF A Celestial answering to tbe cognomen of
John Allen, was arrested by officer Mehrten, on a
charge of having opium in bis possession, fifteen
tins of this noxious drug having been found rolled
up in a blanket, iu the room of the accused. A fine
of $100, and six months imprisonment was given to
John for thus defying the laws of the country.

Eg" The Board of Health received lately 160

quills or " points," of genuine vaccine lymph, or
bovine virus. This was procured by Mr. S. G.
Wilder, in San Francisco, and forwarded to the
Board, in anticipation of an order for virus to be
obtained from a medical institute in Boston. We
hope that this supply of virus will be employed, so
as to accomplish the greatest good for the whole
community.

Jp3 A statue of Kamehameba the Conqueror in
Kohala, would be most appropriate; and we are
glad to notice that the subject is mooted by Ko-hala-

especially by Judge Hookano, who sub--
scribes one hundred dollars. We must have our
B'"Ue t0.P,a" L

in front 0t Al110""" mle' hut we
Bhall rejoice, if the Kobalans get up a Still better
one. to place at some ooint of honor near the birth- -
place of the famous Hawaiian Hero.

A quartette of natives have been engaged
for some time past in purloining saccharine matter
in tbe shape of sugar from tbe schooner Marion,
and selling tbe same at decreased rates to the
proprietors of Chines restaurants. Tbe suspected
depredators were arrested on the 8th inst. on a
warrant, una atier h hearing betore ms Honor,
were remanded for trial at the January Term of
tbe bupreme Court.

A rather interesting game of fisticuffs was
indulged in by haohs and natives on tbe wharf of
steamer Likelike, on the evening ot the 6th instant,
and black eyes and bloody noses abounded. The
cause was reported to be a dispute in regard to tbe
ownership of an orange, and it is believed that the
question yet remains unsettled. Officer Tell deserves
credit for the promptitude of his appearance, and
the judgment displayed io quelling the disturbance.

Music. The Bin ! will play this afternoon at
Emma Square. Following is the programme ;

he Wedding March Mendelsohn
averture Queen ot spades suppe
Krcarole Fisherman's Soag Lange
altz Loved and Lost Muller

election The Puritans Bellini
nsdrille The Girl's Boarding School Suppe

The next Moonlight Concerts will take place on Mon-fda- y,

Dec 13th, at the Hawaiian Hotel, and on
Tuesday, Dec. 14th, and Thursday, Dec. 16th, at
Emma Square.

JS?" We received per Hazard a report of massa-

cre of natives on Druuiruond's Island, in which it is

said that a native Hawaiian Missionary named Na-li-

figures promiueutly as a leader. It is said by
some, that a little over zeal," on the part of Na
limu and his led the inhabitants of
the Northern and Southern portions of tbe island, to
enter into a deadly conflict, tbe result being tbe
slaughter of about 400 men, women, and children;
the latter beiug abominably and frightfully muti-
lated. We sti 1 endeavor to get precise information
about ibis dreadful affair on Drummond's Island.

Fred Willis one ot the crew et the barque
Jenny Pitts, added a stock f opium to bis usual
sea stores on leaving Port Townsend, and in en-

deavoring to negotiate a sale of the drug, with a
Celestial, in this city was observed by officer Bar- -;

tholomew wli gathered him in and on searching,
discovered that Willis bad nine tins of opium con- -

cealed on his pet sou. Willis was brought before
his Honor on the morning of the 7tb, and wa3
charged with having opium iu possession and be-

ing found tfiiiliy, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$100 and tine.- - months imprisonment.

EST The Order of Odd Fellows, Excelsior and
Harmony Lodges combined, had a very pleasant
festive anniversary party at the Hawaiian Hotel yes-- !
terday evening. The Odd Fellows were out in force
with their lidies. Prof. Berger's musicians made
the night joyous with melody ; and the pleasant
tripping of young feet and joyous hearts inspired
by " Friendship, Love, and Truth " was kept up
till a late hour.

Tne following are among tbe guests wbo were
present:

Gentlemen A. W. Bush, Robt. Lewers, H. Lose,
S. F. Kennedy. J. R. Mojrill, II L. Evans, L. C.
Abels, E. C. Rowe, Geo. E. Howe, E. Wadswortb.
Chas. H. Carter, J. M. Oat Jr., J. H. Bruns Jr., G.
E. Smithies, E Wells Peterson, P. Stein, C. Boter,
Jno. S. Smithies, L. W. Hopp, E. M. Marshall, J.
If. Loveiov. J . Hodd. E. A. Pierce. W. L. Honner.
Chas. Blackburn, E. B. Thomas, E. K Hendry, F. B.
Hastings, A. Ehlers, W. Graham. J. Emmelutb, F.
Gertz, T. A. Kennedy. J. J. Kelly, F. J. Higgins,
Jas. G. Hayselden, C. N- - Arnold. Ladies Mrs. Robt.
Lewers, Mrs. M A. Davis, Mrs. II. L. Evans, Mrs.
G. E. Howe, Mrs. E. Wadswortb, Mrs. J. M. Oat,
Miss Smithies, Mrs. Chas. Blackburn, Miss Bruns,
Mrs. C. F. Gertz, Mrs. Jas. G. Hayselden, the Misses
Wicke. Miss Perry, Miss More. Miss Ramsey, Miss
Tregloan, Miss Way, .Miss May Wealth, Mias Hopper,
Miss Woodward.

Small pox abroad in the Btreets of
Honolulu. As Dr. Hoffman was on his way, early
yesterday morning, to attend to bis prison
patients, be observed young man, a foreigner,
moving along with an air of langor, and with
evidences of disease on bi3 countenance, whieb
struck the experienced eye of tbe physician, as
being a case of small pox. Our worthy doctor,
coming to a halt, spoke to the man ; and
made enquiries about his health and recent move-
ments. Tbe stranger replied, I believe I am
sick of small pox. I arrived here by tbe steamer
Australia, on her last trip ; and I am now going
in search of a doctor ; for I feel very bad."
"Well." said the doctor, --you bave struck tbe right
shop. I am a doctor, and I see clearly that you
bave small pox. I am not tbe Government physi-
cian, charged with Ibis duty ; but I appeal to you
aa a man of sense, to follow my instructions and
accompany me." Dr. Hoffman, then accompanied
the patient to the Station House ; bad him placed
in an open ward alone, and gave instructions to a
policeman to prevent any commuuication with tbe
man till tbe Board of Health physician arrived.
Dr. Hutchinson, tbe physician of the Board was
sent for, aad on arrival at tbe Station House, con-
firmed tbe opinion of Dr. Hoffman in tbe case.
The man named Mr. White, has been removed
to tbe small pox quarantine on the reef. Tbe
intelligent observation, and prodent precautions
of Dr. Hoffman In this matter, (and it is not the
first instance of bis observation and precaution in
the care of public health,) are deserving of tbe
highest commendation. Tbe man baa been at work,
aa a carpenter, along 1 with a lot of South Sea
Islanders on tbe new building of H. H. R. Ke!iU
kolani. and there may be reason to apprehend an
outbreak of the disease.

EST Tbe Board of Tax Appeal meet again on
tbe 13th inst. at tbe Police Court Room.

EST Another of those whose cares and troubles
cause them to J,' shuffle off this mortal coil " took
himself off on tbe evening of tbe 9th inst., between
the hours of 7 and 8 p m. In this instance he vic
tim of was Amos Olsen, a late arriv
al by the Australia, and who, developing signs of
small-po- x, had been placed in tbe pest house on tbe
reef. About tbe hours mentioned above and while
the attendant was absent, Olsen, who waa in a rag
lng fever secured a razor, and with that instrument
cut his throat, severing the jugular vein and dying
almost immediately. His body and effects have been

taken care of by the proper authorities. Why was a
feverish small pox patient, left alone ?

fj3" " The African slave trade by Americans,"
is the title of a notable book, said to be in the course
of preparation. It is said that there are evidences
which identify about one hundred and forty respec
table ebip owners, and business firms of Boston,
Salem, and New Be J ford Mass., of Newport and
Providence, R. I , and of New London, Conn , and
of other ports of New England, with this atrocious
trade during tbe first half of this century. I be last
of the slaving enterprises from those ports, was that
of the Echo, Capt. E. C Townsend of Providence,
R. I., wbo was captured on the Coast of Cuba in
1858 with 600 slaves ou board, by tbe U. 8 S Dol
pbio, Capt. Maffit.

Theatrical. Tbe California Theatre Co. com
prised of Messrs. C. B. Wells, Henry N. Wilson,
W. C. Crosbie, J. N. Frankur, Miss Eliza Long
Miss May Wilkes and Miss Ella Allen gave their
initial performance of tbe season on tbe evening
of the 4th inst. aud tn a house compactly filled
with tbe beauty and elite of this city. The even-

ing's entertainment consisted ol tbe costume come-

dy by Morton, entitle-d- , A Husband to Order,"
and introduced anew to the Honolulu public tbe
affable manager Mr. C. B. Wells and the petite and
charming soubrette Miss Eliza Long ; tbe gentle-
man as tbe dasbing and handsome Pierre Morceau,
au officer in the French army, and Miss Long tbe
sprightly and vivacious ward of a ' returned em-
igrant nobleman." From tbe moment the curtain
went up, until tbe end of tbe act the audience
present displayed by their applause that the two
above named players bud lost none of their former
popularity. The new comers introduced, Mr.
Henry N Wilson, Mr. W. C. Crosbie, Miss Wilkes
and Miss Allen, were also tbe recipients of gener-
ous applause. In the farce, " The Wandering
Minstrel," Mr. Wilson's change from the aged, un
couth and honest Ptiillipeau of the comedy, to
the young, affected and lively singing; master,
Tweedle, displayed a thoroughly artistic idea of
tbe necessary make-up- . Mr. Crosbie was exces
sively funny and has captured, without doubt,
even on bis first appearance, tbe love of the

gods." Miss Long was the recipient of two
bouquets and in conjunction with Mr. Crosbie so
satisfied everybody in comical impersonations
called for in tbe farce, that tbe audience remained
seated for some little time after the fall of the cur
tain, Oliver Twist-lik-e wishing for more." On
Monday mgbt Checkmate" and Six Mouths
After " were produced and on Thursday evening
tbe domestic drama of The Chimney Corner." iu
which Mr. W. C. Crosbv and Mr. Henry N. Wilson
displayed very fine acting, and the roaring
farce of "Turn Him Out." To-nig- ht tbe
drama of Checkmate " and the farce of " The
Omnibus " will hold the boards.

The Eruption on Hawaii.
The kahunas are reported to have said that if tbe

King would visit the scene of the eruption, Pele's
wrath would be stayed. These Hawaiian Delphians
will take credit for this prophecy, now that the
papers announce simultaneously tbe landing of His
Majesty at Mahukona, and tbe abatement of volcanic
energy on Mauna Loa. The original eruption does
indeed appear to be at an end. The vast streams of
lava which it sent straying down in so many direc
tions have ceased to flow, and are rapidly cooling
But the activity of tbe great valcano has uot ceased.
New oraters have been formed, and it remains to be
seen whether the over-flo- from them may not be as
vast and as ng as those from the earlier
vents. One of tbe new points of eruption is between
Mokuaweoweo and the earlier craters, another is
some miles back to tbe west. We have accounts as
to the action of tbe former. Tbe cone thrown up is
estimated to be nearly 400 feet high. From it a new
lava stream baa burst forth, running eastward but
on a course lying to the southward of those which
bave just ceased to flow in that direction. Some dis
tance down tbe mountain this stream divides into
two. On clear nights this flow has afforded a spec-

tacle equal in magnificence to that which tbe earlier
streams presented. As to what tbe western crater
is doing we baue as yet no intelligence. Probably
any large stream to which it may give birth will
take a course entirely different to those hitherto seen
during this eruption, and follow tbe track of tbe
flow of 1859, which, iu aa incredibly short space of
time found its way to tue sea near Kalahuipuaa on
tbe north coast of the island.

Rev. Dr. Damon at Home.
The Bethel was unusually crowded last Sun

day, with the numerous friend of Father
Damon, to welcome his return to bis pulpit.

The worthy pastor appeared much refreshed
and re invigorated by his late travel in Europe ;

and bis discourse gave evidence of an enhanced
buoyancy of spirit.

lie read from Acts about the journeying ol
Paul and Barnabas, and how that " they re-

hearsed all that God had done with them, and
bow He bad opened the door of faith unto the
Gentiles." He discoursed about the religious
and benevolent institutions that bad come under
bia observations. In Liverpool there was a must
interesting Sailors' Orphans Society, that had in
charge about 250 boys, and 150 girls, tbe chil-

dren of ship wrecked sailors, wbo received such
excellent training and instruction, and be bad
never listened to such apt and appropriate dis-

courses, as tbe quarter of an bour lectures to the
children. During a visit to A. Balfour Esq. in
Wales, he received some most valuable sugges-
tions in respect to borne mission work. In Glas
gow be noted tbe largo influence that bad been
effected by tbe labors of Moody and Sankey ; a
Scottish divine remarking, that these evangelists
bad done much in Scotland to promote congre-

gational singing, social worship, and short pray
ers. In London, be bad listened to Dean Stanley,
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, and Canons Farrar and Lin
ton ; but our good pastor was chiefly interested
in a city mission work of Rev. M. Noble, wbo
bad established in a low class third rate theatre,
in a filthy Five Points " quarter of the city,
among the vilest of tbe populace of modern
Babylon, a noble work of instruction in temper-
ance and pure religion ; and Father Damon was
highly instructed by attending tbe 769th Service
in " llexton Hall," of the. Rev. Noble and bis
wife, who works with him. Then he passed
over to Germany, and spoke of tbe over shadowing
influence of the army in that powerful empire.
There are many earnest Christian men, in tbe
great Vaterland ; but tbe military spirit and its
tone has an overshadowing predominance. At
Lucerne io Switzerland, be observed interesting
evidences of religious associations. A Srntrh
presbyterian preached in the same edifice that
had juBt been devoted to tbe celebration of the
Maes ; an4 the protectant sermon had com
menced, ere the candles uBed in tbe Catholic ser-
vice bad been extinguished. Whilst at Inler-lacb- en

there were celebrated in an old monastery.
three aifierent religious services the same dav. In
Paris, there is an interesting increase in evangel-
ical work, there being some twenty-fiv-e protest--
ant meeting nouses in tne great city of pleasure.
And then skipping over to San Francisco, our
paeior communes witn Moody and Sankey; and
be appreciates the earnest utterance of Evangel iat
Moody, that now is the time, not onlv to call
sinners to repentance, bat to call christians to
work. And father Damon closed with a fervent
aspiration that a good work be commenced and
carried on here. Now is tbe time.

CORREsPOND-L- wE.

We are not responsible for opinions expressed by cor-

respondents, our columns beiug open to all for the dJs-cussi-

of public affair from every poiut of view.
Correspondents will please observe that all letters

must be authenticated by the names of the writers, not
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

Mr. Editor. In-- a recent number of a local
paper 'a the following sentence. The queetion
of Hindu labor has been discussed here too often
with reference to matters which ought to be entirely
irrelevant, as for instance, tbe probability that tbe
introduction of such labor would or would not cause
British influence to predominate, and the ulterior or
persoual motives which may actuate certain persons
who have urged its introduction."

This is news to most of us. Indeed it was gener-

ally supposed tbe diecusMou on the subjct of
Hindu laborers was confined to not many gentlemen
un oue ide, aud fewei on tbe other.

Can you say whether any discussion, publio or
private, has been had, beyo..d what has appeared iu
your own paper and one other T

No publio discussion besides this has taken place
or every one would hae heard of it. If there has
been any priate discussion to hicli the publio
were not invited, no one, not present, could know
what pissed there, and uot knowing could take no

f art in it.
Can you Mr. Editor point out wl.en the question

has beeu discussed that the introduction of Hindus
would or wourd not cause liritifh influence to pre-

dominate f
The question appears to be altogether new, and

now imported tor ibe first time. If uot, the publio
should be informed by the person wbo has brought
it into notice, bow it originated, who proposed it,
and where it has been discussed ?

Tbe argument in favor of employing Hindus is.
The benefit to tbe entire community of having an in-

exhaustible supply of men and women at a low rate
of wages ou wbicb to draw for laborers and servants.
Ou tbe other side it has been said, that their intro
duction would be too costly; aud when this objec
tion was shown to be fallacious, it was suggested
that unless Great Britain would at the outset modify
her laws in our favor, they could not be brought.
This difficulty being fouud to be equally baseless, it
has been discovered that British interests would pre-
ponderate too greatly if Hindus were brought here.
The answer to this is; that British interests are
measured and limited by treaty.

We ought to treat Great Uritain as respeotiully as
we do other nations, and to remember that since tbe
negotiation of tbe treaty in 1857 no question with
ber occurred until, (as has been stated) one arose
from the fault of Hawaiian officers in 187C.

But mention is made of personal and ulterior
motives of those urging the introduction of Hindus,
and that tbe personally ofleusive mode wlih which
one or two gentlemen have discussed the question,
and tbe distrust they have c lUsed have had much to
do with tbe delay during the present year.

Is it possible that a respectable professional gentle
man who has filled some of the highest oflices in the
state can stoop to employ uch a plea iu discussing a
public measure affecting the welfare of thousand T

Are tbe families ot all classes of Hawaiian residents
to be subjected to extortion, loss, and discomfort;
are planters, merchants, aud men of every rank in
life to be ruined, is the nationality to be destroyed;
because one or two gentlemeu bave made themselves
obnoxious to some others ?

Such a plea is uuworihy of men pretending, I will
uot say to statesmanship, but to respectability. It ia
monstrous. If opponents of the measure have no-

thing better to justify I heir opposition would not
consistency, if no worthier motive, suggest to iheiu
tbe propriety of changing their resolve .'

Reply from Mr. Freeman.
To the Julitor of the J'uv.ifle Commi-rcin- l Ailvrrtisrr.

Sib, I bave suffered somewhat through the pub
lication at certain intervals of aronyinous letters
printed in the Auvkhtixku, purporting to ileal with
the question of Polynesian Immigration; really
written as vehicles of annoyance and slander.

rinding 1 have as yet abstained from noticing or
commenting upon such attacks, Lieut. G. Jackson
(once II. N ) has come out fiom his hiding pluce;
and concluding my hesitation has been caused by
fear, be has at length been pertuaded to sign hi
name to his last effusion.

He mistakes uie I never hesitated or feated to take
up a gauntlet openly thrown down. I have simply
waited, aud eveu at risk of blame on certain sides, I

bave been content to ignore anonymous slanderers,
not casting tbe first stone nor feeling any special

issiou to act tne part oi a pumic scavenger.
1 am now however tree to speak out. Firstly.

I deprecate as a cunning trick the writing by Mr.
Jackson, of the letters 1 leel assured are his, signed
respectively X 1 , and ' One who knows;' then
following tbe fictitious iuterest up by auawering hi
effusions by the ingenuous epistle appearing last
issue.

The assumed object of the letters hu beeu " pub
lic good, ' the true object to restore Mr. Jucksou
ouce more to command ot a vessel for a cruise iu
the Archipelagoes of tbe Southern Pacific.

Inferences are drawn unfavorable to my inauage- -
uient and strikingly favorable to Jackson's former
service, and statistics of costs aud results of labor
under either system are iuvtuted tu mislead those
taking interest in tbe matter.

I am prepared to prove that each aad every state
ment is false; tbe bguies are seized atrmdot or
cooked to mislead, and aie utterly unreliable.

Without troubling in this letter lo correct euch of
.Mr. Jacksou s mis statements whether in his first.
second or third epistle, I will simply men lion first
ly iu reply to the contemptuous remarks us to num-
bers aud results, tbut I succeeded iu uiy short ser
vice in sending to this country upwaids of 1,100
Polynesians, and, bad my efforts in the early part cf
my 8 months stay iu the South Pacific, uot beeu
clogged aud uega'ived by the iuitemper.iie conduct,
vi inertia, aud covert opposition of Mr. Jackson,
1 should have sent up a very much greater number.

His utter ignorance of any one known Polynesian
lauguage or dial, ct, his constitution! liquidity, and
his happy facility ot leaving at every inland a name
entirely calculated to bar recruits from venturing
uuder bis naif, funned a very great handicap to our
etlorts.

I may perhaps, to reliesh readers mciootie. ex
plain that ou the only two occasion when tbabaik
Hawaii wui con igued to me al J I u 1 , I dispatched
her to Honolulu with the respective numbers of 302
aud 2J8 passengers Simultaneously with each de-
parture, 1 dispatched tbe Stonulird and-Joh- u

Bright with tbe respective numbers of 102 aud (l'A

souls, aud by the Storrubird I delivered here iu per-
son 132 passengers, leaving at Jaluit 81 more peo- -
pie to ue carneu uy next snip.

thus in 8 month I entrant' 1 an 1 delivered ihrina
tbe number my opponent recruited during 2 year
at a maximum of cost to this country of 52 dnllara
per bead including expeuse iu barrack here.

Is it known that one voyage of the Stormhird,
under Captain Jackson's memorable n..t. .

ed over 8 month, and be only delivered 84 people
iue rcoun
Dare be pin his faith to hi absurd and ridil ulona

statement, that the cumulative oust of tbe three
voyages made by him gave $2000, as the price of
800 head of labor. T

I am prepared to state and prove that the first
voyage of that vessel cost upwards of $3000, and as
this is a sample of tbe inaccuracies with vtl.ich tbe
writer would gull the public, 1 stand now blnde.1 in
shew these facts clearly, aud without exaggeration
when called upon or invited bv anv oornr.eiei.t
officer of tbe Crown, viz. :

1. That Captain Jackson has ' dishonored an, I

disgraced His Hawaiian Majesty's employ.
mat ne repeaieaiy and on all convenient

occasions (as witness tbe evidence at the Consular
Court at Jaluit, when be was offered the alternative
of dismissal or resignation), incapacitated himself
beyond all power to perform his duties.

. mat be broke bis bond of temnerance. An .
executed on May, 187'J, in tbe presence of the
Official Registrar, Mr. Brown.

4. That he is utterly enable, as an interpreter ta
explain to any one native iu the Pacific, of what-
ever isle, the nature of any contract for labor; aud I
add that tbe record of his disgraceful acta during
each and every voyage of His Majesty's Stormhird,
is an absolute barrier in the Pacific to bis being
successfully or honorably employed for this
Kingdom.

Aa one who knew tha u.D.iuvEa ui iuo career
the Stormbird, under Mr. Jackson, I can testify

that those interesting renorts were not the uhni
trufh of ber voyage, and I will further add that Mr.
Wilder personally objected to publish the last report
which was notoriously untruthful.

1 court inquiry, and as I DerwHiallv shall: rev,er
credit by anything of tbe kind. I naturally am
pieasea at tbe prospect. Tbe present is a favorable
time, inasmuch, as individual witnesses are rrwnt
in tbe Kingdom, whose evidence (though, entirely
uuui ir puuiicauou on grounds or ucoenev.) can in
conjunction with tbe voluminous correpondence of
iwaeiunaries reports oi consuls ana consular Courts
of Inquiry, 4a., &a, satisfy the proper authorities.

In conclusion, while pledging Captain' Jackson he
shall hear more from me, I can but remark on
general grounds that this Polynesian Immigration,
and its results may be very considerably' advanced
and improved, now tbe Government baa taken tbe
step long since needed, of securing suitable local
inspection and protection for tbe incomers, and aa

am by no means ashamed of my share in atia
menting tbe population of this kioir lorn from suet.
sources, I should be glad, hereafter, of space to
express publicly such views, as my 7 years experi-
ence of Mioronesian labor have entitled mt to
possess. Truly yours, . , .

i
4 ; : ' Hckrt Freeman,

Late Agent in Chief, Board ot Immigration.


